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ANOTI1LR CLAIMtDBi DEAill

Mrs , 0 , T , Williams , Third Victim of the
Patterson Block Fire.

DIES AT CLARKSON HOSPITAL THURSDAY

l-'mirrnl of Sir * . Annn .Sclinincl In
Very I.arjioly Attended Hoinnlnn-

of Mr * . Tnjlor An- Sent In-

Mrs. . Marian A. Williams , wife of Charles
T , Williams of 610 North Seventeenth street ,

died yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the
Clnrkson hospital of injuries sustained In
the Patterson block fire. Mrs. Williams ,

who -was SO years of age , was born in Illi-

nois.
¬

. She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Shelter , at present living In
Salem , Neto. Her parents removed frnm
Illinois to Alnaworth. Neb. , where she was
married March I" , ISSfi , to Mr. Williams.
Four children "wore born to them , but nil
died.

Coming to Omaha several years ago , Mr.
Williams "was employed by the James Mor-

ton
¬

& Son Co. as a clerk , and Mrs. Wil-
liams

¬

took an active part In the work of
Gate City lodge , No. 0 , Ladles of the Mac ¬

cabees , nnd Ruth lodge , No. 1 , Daughters
of Kebekah.-

No
.

arrangements for the funeral have
been made except that It has been decided to
Inter the remains In Forest Lawn cemetery
ibcsldo those of her children. The body is-

nt Coroner Swanson'o , awaiting final ills
position ,

Mr. Williams Is at the home of his -wife's
Bister , Mrs. Charles Coffin , 209 North Thir-
teenth

¬

street.
m Funeral.

The remains of Mrs. Anna Schamcl , one
of the victims of the Patterson block flre-

were- laid to rest yesterday afternoon In
Prospect Hill cemetery. The hour for the
funeral had been set for 2 o'clock , but the
largo number of friends that congregate *

'

nbout the house Impeded the progress of
the ceremonies , nnd It was nearly 3 o'clock
before the services began.

The Woman's Relief corps of Custcr post
of the Grand Army of the Republic , the
Woman's Veteran Relief union , Garfleld
circle of the Ladles of the Grand Array
of the Republic , the Ladles of the Macca-
bccs

-
( , and the Degree of Pocahontas , o

which societies the deceased was n promi-
nent

¬

member , took part In the ceremonies
Custcr post of the Grand Army of the
Republic and the Improved Order of Red
Qlen were also In attendance.

The services opened with the reading o
the ibeautlful nnd Impressive flag ritual o
the Grand Army of the Republic , Mrs. Met-
cale

-
lending. Rev. Mr. Kuhns then spoke

substantially as 'follows :

"I would on this sad occasion call your
attention to the words of James , 'Go to , ye

% that say we will go Into this city nnd spend
. n year In trade , -whereas yo know not who.

will be on the morrow. ' No bettor picture
can bo drawn of the uncertainty of life
Life In all its plans and purposes expects
that we shnll one and all recognize our mu-

tunl dependence on God. It is meant for
us to realize that we arc creatures of an in-

flnlte
-

creator and that death Is never fa-

nway. . We should , therefore , make the mosi-
of our opportunities and fulfill the mighty
inlsslcj for which we were one and all born
Into thisworld. .

"Tho great lesson of death IB not of those
who have passed over the great divide , bu
for those who remain to toll and struggle
on toward eternity. Death , my friends , 1

but the opening of the twilight into the
greater gloom of night. To you and to m-
ideath's lesson come. We should all under
eland Its mighty purpose and be prepared
'for in such an hour as yc know not the Son

xof Man shall come. "
After the sermon Miss A. Grace Crawfon-

eang "Ono Sweetly Solemn Thought , " am
the friends were allowed to pass through
and gaze for the last time upon the peace-
ful features of the dead-

.roiiN

.

Floral Decoration * .

The floral decorations -were numerous nm-
beautiful. . The casket was covered with th
offerings of the Immediate family of the
dead woman. The employes of Marks Bros. '

Saddlery company , where Mr. Schamcl and
his son nro employed , presented a beautiful
lyre of lilies and white roses. The Woman's
Veteran Relief union sent an anchor and
bar of white roses ; Garfleld Circle , n broken
wheel decorated with small American flags ;

the Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees , a-

bechlvo of pink and red roses-
.jfter

.

the friends had taken the last fare-
well

¬

the procession formed for the march
to the cemetery. The Grand Army of the
Republic led , with the national colors draped
in black ; the women of the Onrfleld Circle ,

the Woman's Relief corps , the Woman's Vot-
01

-
n Relief union , the Ladles of the Macca-

lees , the Degree of Pocahontas and the Im-
proved

¬

Order of Red Men following in the
order named.

The pallbearers were : Moses P. O'Urlcn ,

A. Burniester. Mark Beetham. W. U. East-
man

¬

, J. U. Metcalf and George Kllett. The
interment was at Prospect Hill.

The remains of Mrs. Thomas Taylor , the
first victim of the Patterson block llro to
die from her Injuries , were ecnt to Tltus-
vllle

-
, N. J. , yesterday afternoon by her hus-

band
¬

, No services were held.
The Identity of the unknown man , who

was so severely burned In the Patterson
block fire , has been discovered. His name Is
Fred Suter , a native of Switzerland and one
of tha stiiklng brewers. Ho resides on
Nock avenue , a llttlo west of Twentysecond-
street. . Suter has been out of employment
for a lung time. Ho gpcnt a good deal of
time around I ibor Temple nnd for that rea-
son

¬

was caught in the flro last Monday-
.Jlo

.
has several children , part of whom arc

employed In some of the stores ubuut the
city.

His Injuries are exceedingly painful. Uoth
ears arc terribly burned nnd are swollen to
abnormal proportions. Tno hacks of his
hands are. severely burned. He has ns yet
lieu n unable to remove his clothes , owing to
his Injuries , It will bo several weeks be-

fore
¬

bo is nblo to help himself.

' Most any one can

make a pill that m-

ayAyer's
Pills

are the pills that will. ;

'Nuf sed.

MUNKACSY'S DARK DAYS END

Fftiuoiifl lliitiunrliui I'nlntcr AVlio Crr-
nlnl

-
"Clirlnl Ili-forc I'llnlp"

Die * In mi Asylum.-

IU3HMX

.

, March 23. Michael Munkncsy.
the famous Hungarian | alnter. who has been
secluded In a hospital for the Insane at Uonn
for mure than two year * , IB dead.

Michael Munkacsy was bom near Munkacs ,
Hungarla , October 10 , 1S4I. Ho had been
virtually dtnd to the world since the
paralytic shock which , In the latter jwut of1-

SK6. . compelled him to abandon all hope ot
ever working at his easel again. At that
tluio ho was nt Godeflburg. For months he
sat brooding and melancholy , when , In an-
extcxs of mudncgg , he suddenly attacked and
nearly strangled his attendant and his phy-
sician.

¬

. He was Immediately removed to an
Insane asylum , from which , on Its becoming

In-ions that his mental condition hope-
3ss

-

, ho was moved to the retreat where he-
as Just passed away In the prime of years
Us parents wore poor nnd before he was 7
ears old he was left an orphan and given
ver to the chnrge of nn uncle at Osaba , who
cems to have treated him harshly. The
nungsler was afterward apprenticed to a-

.rndesman. . In his autobiography , "The-
arly Recollections of Munkncsy. " which
pppared In the early part of 1M)7) , after he
lad lost his reason , he tells with the most
harming simplicity of those days of ap-
irentlccshlp

-
, of heating glue and grinding

heap paint. At 14 he was n qualified work-
nan and was sent by his uncle Into the
tvorld with 5 florins in his pocket. For five
ears he lived In the town of Arnd. Then ,
Is health weakened by wretchedness and

nek of food , ho was compelled to return to-
Is uncle's house. Hero the sight of cn-
ravlngs

-
set him copying them and the

nsto returned to him like a pasalon. Ono
ay his undo , chancing to look over his
boulder at a drawing , said : "You might
icsslbly become a painter. "
Shortly after this ho entered the studio of
German named Fischer , where he met

zamossy , n painter of some talent , who gave
ilm an Invitation to enter his studio , llc.-

cccpted , but not having other means of-
aying for his Instruction , Insisted on being

, kind of domestic and man of all work
Vtter eighteen months he felt strong enough
o strike out for himself , nnd on a very
Imlted purchnso of colors he began to pa-nt
imposition with life-sized figures. Ills
utoblography ends with that incident.-
In

.

1S70 the young Hungarian nrrlvcd in
. 'arls , not knowing a word of French , with
a picture ho carried to the salon with his
) hands. It w.is the success of the year-
.'The

.
Last Day of a Condemned Prisoner. "

nd immediately established his reputation ,

.'his was followed by "Tho Night Prowlers , "
'The Studio. " "The Two Families , " "Mil-

Jon Dictating Paradise Lo.st to Ills
Daughters. " "Christ Before Pilate. " "ChrlBt-

n Calvary" and "Tho Last Moments ot-

Moznrt"
One of his great paintings , "Christ Before
llnte. " was purchased bv John Wanamaker-
f Philadelphia , after It had been on cxhlbl.-
lon

-
. in this country for sorao weeks. An-
jther

-
of his best known works is the "Ecce-

lomo , " flrrt shown at Buda Pest during the
''ete.s in May and Juno of 1S9G , when the
lungarian nation attained Its tenth century
is nn Independent stnto.-

Mrn.

.

. OoorKP T. Crnmlnll.-
Mrs.

.

. Crandall , wife of George T. Crandall
raveling auditor of the Union Pacific road ,

died Wednesday afternoon at Los Angeles
of consumption , from which she had been a
sufferer for some years. Her age -was E2.

Several weeks ago she went to California in
hope that the change In climate might bene-
fit

¬

her health. She leaves five children lo
mourn her death. Two of these , Marios and
Tot , 'were with her at the time of her death
The others are : ''Mrs. John ''McCormick of
Chapman , Neb. , and George and Ralph. Mr.
Crandall , accompanied by his son Ralph , left
here Immediately upon receipt of the sai' '

news for California , and will bring the re-

mains
¬

to Omaha for interment.

Sent lo MIclilKiin for liiti-rnieiit.
The remains of Joseph Dickinson of A-

lliance
¬

, .Neb. , were- sent to Cairo , Mich. , last
evening for Interment. They were accom-
panied

¬

by two brothers of the deceased. Mr.
Dickinson was a prosperous farmer In the
vicinity of Alliance and came here for an
operation for what ie supposed was
neuralgia. The pain became eo great upon
his arrival that ho did not Know -what ho
was doing and wandered to the pcstofflce
whore ho was picked up. He was taken to
the police station and sent later to the
Methodist hospital , where he died. A post-
mortem

¬

examination revealed a cerebral
hemorrhage as the cause of his death.

Death of n IMnnrer AVomnil.-
Mrs.

.
. Annette McWIlllams Bowen , wife o

the late John S. Bowen , died Wednesday at
the family home In Blair. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon. Omaha friends and
relatives may take the noon train for Blair
and arrive In time to attend the funeral.

General and Mrs. Bowen were early
settlers of Nebraska , coming from West
Chester , Pa. , in the spring of 1S36 , and
locating a homestead In Washington county ,

rhtrty miles from Omaha. The family con-
.slstcd

.
of eight children , seven of whom tur-

vlve.
-

. Two of them , William R. Bowen and
Mrs. Anna Smiley , are residents of Omaha.

( loiiii StnufTrr.
PAWNEE , Neb. , March 23. ( Special. )

Glenn Stnuffer died in Kansas City Mon-
day

¬

, March 20 , 1890 , of spinal meningitis.
The remains were brought to this city Tues-
day

¬

afternoon nnd the funeral services were
conducted from the .Christian church
Wednesday at 10 n. m. . Rev. C. A. Slas of-
ficiating.

¬

. Ho was n former Pawnee boy-

.otiil

.

Ohio Onlt-imrlaii.
MILFORD CKNTER , O. , March 23. Aunt

Katie Snodgrass died today of the grip ,

aged 103 years. She was tne oldest woman
In the Woman's Relief corps In the United
States. The deceased was a noted character
in this part of the state.

(Mil Solillcr IJI.-H nt Cluircli.
SYRACUSE , Neb. . March 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) Joel Pnrker of Unadllla , an ex-
unloji

-
soldier , died of heart disease latt

night while attending church-

.Siirntoua

.

LVnlPimrlnn.
SARATOGA , N. Y. . March 23. Mrs. Anne

Hayes Alexander died today at West Charl-
ton , aged 101 year-

s.MOLASSES

.

THIEVES CAUGHT

Joint SiiUiiii mill .loll ii Dc-

I'liiniliT a AViirt-liiiiiN < anil Arr-
I'lat'cil I'inli r Arri-Ml ,

John Sulton and John Dclbrldgc were ar-
rested

¬

Thursday afternoon for the theft of
four barrels of molasses from the ware-
house

-

nf McCord , Brady & Co. late Wednea-
day night.

Officers Heclan and Hudson saw the men
prowling nbout the -warehouse and found n
horse nnd wagon belonging to them standing
a few hundred yards distant. When the
men learned they were being watched they
got Into the wagon and drove away.

The theft of the molasnes having been
reported to'tho police station the next morn-
Ing

-
, detectives were detailed to arrest the

suspects. Sutton was caught by Detectives
Drummy and Mitchell at his homo asleep in-
bed. . In the cellar of the house the stolen
goods were found. Detectives Heclan and
Hudson located Dclbrldgo In Mullen's salmon
on Sixteenth street. When he saw the off-
icers Delbrldge attempted to escape and put
up a html tight ''before he succumbed to the
prowess of Detective Hudson. The latter
was severely bruised In the tussle and over-
came

¬

Delbrldge by pounding his head against
an Iron hitching pest.-

A

.

ri | n InIMiKiC Soiiiiil I'l.li Trapx ,

NEW WHATCOM , Wash , March 23. The
last doubt cf the consummation of the deal
whereby the Pacific-American Steamehlp
company of Chicago acquired the fish traps
of I ewer Puget sound was removed today
when 1100,000 of stock , which the company
asked the men to subscribe , was taken. A
local bank Is now busy In accumulating be-

tween
i.

1700.000 and Jl000.000 to meet the
final payments of the traps , falling due

' March 31 ,

NJRM Aft DIPROUJILM CLLB

Citizens In the Northwest Portion of the
Oity Organize.

FURTHER INTERESTS OF THEIR LOCALITY

J. M. Glllnii In Elcctpil Vrcnlilcnt nn l-

KC I. . Kilivnril * SecrHnrr
Arc .Not In I.OVP with "C-

I'rnt Home.

The citizens of Clifton Hill , Crelghton
Heights , Orchard Hill. Baker Place and
launders & Hlmcbaugh's addition mot In-

ohn Bishop's store on Military road last
vcnlng and organized the Northwest Omaha

Improvement club , which will be devoted to-

leautlfylng that portion of the city. J.
. Glllan was elected president , R. D. Carter

Ice president , George L. Edwards secretary
.nd George H. Lavldge treasurer. For the
irescnt meetings will bo held Thursday
light of each week. The next meeting will
)0 at Bishop's store. After that It Is hoped
o have a hall Inwhich the enthusiastic

may assemble.
President Glllan vacated the chair long

nough to offer three resolutions , -which

were adopted. The flrst declared that the
csldenta of that district were delighted nt-

my Improvement * the city council gave
them , but they did not like to have these
Improvements limited to the location of the
iest house In their mldat. Then they re-

uested

¬

the park commissioners to take Im-

mediate

¬

steps to extend the boulevard be-

ing

¬

planned by them from Twentyseventh-
md Hurt streets to the boulevard leading
.hrough Bcmls park and also to the west
and north by way ot Lowe and Military
avenues to Clifton Hill. It was also asked
.hat the route bo Improved 1> y planting
.rces and grading the connecting streets
with a view to extending the road at some-

time on north past the Institute for the
Deaf. Arthur M. Cowie , A. P. Tukey and

C. Thaxton were appointed a committee
o present this resolution to the board.
The second resolution requested the mayor

and city council to pave and grade the
small piece of road from the west end of
Grant street to the intersection of Lake
street and -Military road in order that the
people of the city and farmers coming Into
town may have a continuous , well-pavet
road to Benson. This resolution will be
presented to the council by J. F. Burgess
J. Harvard and H. A. Snow.-

In
.

the last resolution was Included a
request for the mayor and city council to
open Forty-first street from Seward to Pat-
rick

¬

avenue , to construct a culvert over
the ravine and remove the "squatters am
their hogpenswhich have become a serious
menace to the health of the community , '

and also make the street n thorough-
tare for the convenience of the people In
that vicinity. R. B. Carter , J. M. Gillan-
W.. T. Gagnebln and John Bishop will look
after this resolution to see that it does
not get lost after It reaches the city counI-

I.
-

.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup and
whooping cough. It Is a family necessity
and should always be kept on ha-

nd.nwmTolw

.

iirNEWsTf-

r & Q fr-4> 4- & * S> * -4 if
Street Commissioner Ross complains Urn'

heavy teams using the L street viaduct are
Ignoring the printed instructions regarding
Fast driving nnd that they trot across the
bridge , much to the detriment of the tem-
porary

¬

repairs made 'by the city. When
Commissioner Ross reported -this matter to
Mayor Ensor the latter at once ordered an-

otflcer stationed on the ''bridge to enforce thi
ordinance which Imposes a flno of $5 Xo

driving across the truss faster than awalk
The city -has ben to considerable expens
keeping the bridge open pending action 'by
the railroads and all precautions will b
taken hereafter to prevent an aeildent o
the destruction of the temporary work-

.It

.

was announced in The Bee a few days
ago that the Union Stock Yards companj
and the Union Pacific Railroad companj
would -commence to repair the L street via-

duct on April 3. quantity of material is
now on hand and moro is expected everj-
day. . The first work to ibe done will be thi-

replanklng of the roadway. Chief Enginec
King of the Stock Yards company , who ha.
the -work in charge , says that traffic acres
the bridge will not bo Impeded , as one sldi
will be. taken at a time. Work will com-

mence at the east end and the railroads wll
repair the bridge to within 300 feet ofthi
west end. It Is the intention of the com-
panies mentioned to paint the Iron and wooi
work as soon as the weather will permit
This work will , however , be put off untl-
summer. . All of the Iron used in the con
structlon will have to ''bo scraped to rcmov
the rust and for ills reason no start wil-

bo made on scraping and painting until set
tied weather come-

s.Kllforci'iui'iit

.

of OrilliianuoM Ii Nlreil
The Patterson iblock flro In Omaha ha

called attention to the fact that severa
buildings in South Omaha are not provide
with proper flre escapes. At Hunt's hal
Twenty-sixth and N streets , there is enl
one' means of exit , while at the Delnne hotel
nearby there la no method of escape from
the top story in case of fire. Masonic hall
at Twonty-ftfth and N streets is protected
by one flrn escape , but at ''Modern Woodman
hall , In the now City Hall hullJIng , there Us

only one staircase nnd no fire escapes.
Some time ago Building Inspector Duns-

combo.
-

. In n cc-mmunlcatlon , called the atten-
tion

¬

of the city council to certain defects
In the building laws and the letter was re-

ferred
¬

to the city attorney and judiciary
committee. No report has been made , but-
It IK thought that the catastrophe In Omaha
will hasten the committee's action a little.

The Armour packing houses hero are not
provided with fire escapes , tout It Is under-
stood

¬

that the company proposes to erect
ladders and platforms as soon as the rush
of building Is over. Inspector OunBcombB
thinks that at every hall where lodges meet
two means of exit ought to be provided , but
until the building laws are changed nothing
can ''bo done -toward compelling the owners
rf the buildings mentioned to erect suitable
flro escapes.i-

Ml

.

< - anxnlhlniil CltjAttorney. .
A great many people seem to favor Bar ¬

rett's suggestion that an assistant city at-
torney

¬

be appointed. It Is argued that by
having such an officer a large amount of
routine work can be attended to promptly
nnd evidence looked up In cases which are
liable to bo brought In the district court.
With preparing city ordinances and doing
cummlttee work the present city attorney
IB kept on the Jump a greater portion of
his time. It Is stated by those who advo-

'
cato the appointing of an assistant city a'-

j'
-

torney that the city can save much more
than tbo talary of such an official in the
course of a yc-ar. Mayor Knsor figures that
p. competent assistant attorney can bo se-
cured

¬

for about J50 a month. The city char-
ter

¬

, however , provides for the appointment
of a city attorney only and some way -Rill
have to be found to meet the expense with-
out

¬

violating the statutes.-

An

.

Inllnx of Trillium ,
Two or three dozen tramps arrived In

tie city yesterday morning and at once com-
menced begging on the streets. Chief Car-

j roll rounded up the city and arrested sev-
cral. The chief ercms to think that a rock
pile would be a good thing , as It would tend
to keep this claEa of people away from the
city. Judge Babcock U also In favor of a
rock pile for chronic bums. The scheme of
working prUonera on the streets has met
with so much opposition from laboring men

th.it It has been shelved for the time bcl : R |
Laboring men who are working hard to pay
for property assert that the placing ot pris-
oners

¬

on ttio streets would tend to keep
them out of a few day * ' work now and then
and for this reason the project has been
temporarily abandoned. Work Is slack In
the packing houses Just nt the present time
nnd many men who obtain employment now j

and then nt the packing houses put In their
tparo time working on the streets
the opportunity otters.

One Hay for HcKNlrntlon ,

There will be only one day for registration
this spring end tliat will be on April 1.
Those who registered last fall nnd have not
changed their places of residence will not
bo required to register this spring , but nil
persons of voting nge who have moved here
since the last registration , or who have
changed Uiclr place of abode , will be re-

quired
¬

to register before they will be al-

lowed
¬

to vote-
.Registration

.

booths will be located nt the
following places :

First Wnrd First precinct , C. E. Scarr's
drug store , corner Twenty-fourth nnd M
streets ; Second precinct. Howard Meyer* '

drug store. Twenty-fourth nnd J streets ;

Third precinct , Rowley building , Twenty-
fourtU

-

street , between K nnd L streets.
Second Wnrd First precinct , Hugh Ken ¬

nedy's building , Twenty-fourth street , be-

tween
¬

N nnd 0 streets ; Second precinct ,

Irug store , Twenty-first street , south of S j

street ; Third precinct , Crosby & Rich's I

coal office , Albright.
Third Ward First precinct , C. A. Evan ? '

building. Twenty-eighth and R streets ; Sec-

ond
¬

precinct , Condon's building, Thirty-
second nnd Q streets.

Fourth Wnrd Barn on K street , between
Thirty-second nnd Thirty-third streets.

City < : " I p.
The recently organized union ot fraternal

organizations will meet tonight. ''

D. J. Simpson of Chicago , purchasing agent
for the Armour company , spent yesterday In
the city. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McMahon , Thirty-
second and S streets , report the birth of a
daughter. |

Fuller , Gray & Rex , of Schuyler , Neb , .

will sell 125 head of Aberdeen Angus cattle
at the stock yards today.

Jim Bulln Insists that he Is a candidate
for member of the Board of Education In-

Er'.te of the rumors that ho has declined
to make the race. I

A complaint has been made to the chief'-
of

'

police that boys are disturbing the Salva-
tion

¬

Army meetings. An officer will bo de-
tailed

¬

to Investigate.
Charles P. O'Hara has filed his petition

as a candidate for member of the city coun-
cil

¬

from the Second ward. O'Hara la em-
ployed

¬

at Armour's packing house.-

A
.

I

black ulster has been found at the I

Exchange building and the owner can have
same by applying to the chief of police of
the Stocks Yards police department.

Quite a number of business men are plac-
Ing

-
incandescent arc lights In their stores.-

It
.

is stated that these lights give much
better satisfaction than the old arc lamps ,

The Women's club of the Hnnscom Park
Methodist church Intend giving a concert and
entertainment at the First Methodist EplscoI
pal church , this city , on Saturday evening.

An adjourned meeting of the city council
Is on the books for tonight. It Is expected
that several matters of Importance will
come up. The session will bo devoted to
cleaning up a lot of accumulated business
prior to a sine die adjournment.

Mike O'Brien nnd John Kelly were ar-
rested

¬

in John Flynn's store on a charge of-
larceny. . The men entered the place nnd
while one engaged the attention of a clerk
the other stowed away several coats under
an overcoat which was hanging on his arm.
Mr. Flynn detected the theft and sent for
the police. When Officers Caldwell and Sher-
man

¬

arrived the two men went along with-
out

¬

any protest. They will be given a hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Dabcock today.-

At
.

the regular monthly meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

ot the Union Stock Yards company
yesterday It was decided to allow the local
stock paper ground on which to erect a
newspaper building. Cattle block No. 20 , In
the cattle division on the boulevard , will bo
vacated for this purpose. The stock yards
company will require the market paper to
erect a fireproof brick building. The struc-
ture

¬

will be one story in height with a base ¬

ment. A lease for a term of years will bo
entered into for the use of the ground.

Once You've Hern n Gucnt.-
of

.

the Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago , no
other Chicago hotel can attract you. Finest
In the west.

Ont nn Hall.-
J.

.

. C. Coburg , who confessed to have com-

mitted
¬

many of the burglaries that occurred
In the city during January and February ,

was released from the county Jail Thursday
afternoon by an order of Judge Gordon , ball
having been furnished ''by a friend. The
amount of the bail was 800. the signatory
being Lewis Slobodlsky. Coburg confessed
to have robbed the house of E. Stenger , 812
North Thirty-ninth street. February 20 , se-
curing

¬

jewelry valued at $350 ; W. S-

.Wright's
.

home , 30G1 Poppleton avenue , Feb-
ruary

¬

17 , stealing jewelry and money to the
amount of 200. nnd the residence of H-

.Blath
.

, 2531 Chicago street , February 14 ,

carrying nway goods valued at 143. Some
of the articles were afterward recovered In
pawnshops and in Coburg's possession.

Before the discover ? of One Minute Coiigh
Cure , ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for it-

now. .

?- -< -<J-

I HEARD ABOIT TOWN ,
1
ff"-

Speaking of mines and mining , " said
George II. Mnynard , who Is In from Hrltlsh-
Colunibln nml Is staying at one of the hotels ,

"there " 111 be one of the greatest booms in
the northwest this season that has ever
been experienced In this country. Money Is
plenty everywhere and millions of It seem
to bo seeking Investment. Of course some of-

It la going Into wildcat schemes , yet large
sums arc going Into mines that are likely
to prove good properties ere the end of the
present season. Up In the Camp McKtnney
district fully 500 people came In during Feb-
ruary.

-
. Some of them were adventurers , but

as a rule they wore men from the United
States and the British possessions who had
plenty of money to spend on anything that
would show up well. Of course all of this
country Is not rich In gold ore , but much of-

It Is paying big money right from the surf-
ace.

¬

. 1 don't advise people to throw up
good Jobs , but If men have a little money
and are anxious to Invest It , I can't see any-
thing

¬

better than to take a flyer In the
mines of the northwest this season. Unlike
certain localities In the United States , the
mining district of British Columbia does
not seem to be confined to close boundaries , ,

btit Instead It appears to extend from
Spokane up to the Klondike regions nnd my
opinion Is that before the end of the pres-
ent

¬

season some of the richest mines In
the history of the country will be located be-
tween

¬

the British line and the Canadian Pa-

clflc
-

road. "

"The rush Into Nebraska this year Is going
to be something unprecedented , " remarked
Judge Howard of New York at one of the
hotels. "In the east you hear nothing but
talk about the farming lands of the west
and in this connection Nebraska Is most '

frequently mentioned. The good crops of the
last llvo years and the high prices at which j

cattle and hogs have been selling seem to
have driven everybody In the east land crazy.
Clerks In the stores , men In the shops and
speculators on the exchange are all talking
land and every man seems to hove a desire '

to obtain a farm. The sale of the large |

tract of land , bought In by the new Union |

Pacific company , appears to have started a |
,

boom In this direction and as a natural
consequence , much of this land being located
In Nebraska , is going to bring the people to
this state. "

H. II. Loughrldge , n promlnant grocer ot .

Lincoln , is a guest of the Murray.
Dr. Frederick F. Ton ! has returned from

n visit of ten; days with friends In Chicago ,

j
j Dr. Carl L. Perln , the noted palmist of

Nuw York , will be a guest of the Paxtou-
' for several weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. M. Trmsby of Casper ,

of the Puilon. Mr. Ormsby-
j

Wyo. , me guests
Is a prominent cattleman of that state.

j '
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Vaughn and their
daughters , Maude nnd Stella , 'inve returned
from an extensive trip through the bouth.-

I

.

II John B. Laughlln of Chicago , an old-time
western hotel man and for a long time pro-
prietor of the Pacific house at St. Joseph ,

Mo. , was nt the Mlllard yestoi-diiy , accom-
panied

¬ ,

by his wife. ' I

Mr. and (Mrs. W. C. Irrlne of Ross , Wye. . ,

are visitlrig In the city for a few days , st < u-
ping at the Paxton. Mr. Irvine is one of the
largest cattle raisers In Wyoming and he is
here in the interests of his business.-

At
.

the Her Grand : C. C. Gary , -Kansas
City ; E. A. Cope. Cincinnati : O. A. Ilodge ,

Kansas City ; W. T. Tuttlc. Frank Hart-ii.in.
Chicago ; W. F. Hawkley. Denver ; S. Fleih-
Ing

-
, Des Molnes ; Leonard Benton. New

York ; Fred M. Krans , St. Louts : Charles E-

.Wilklns
.

, Philadelphia ; J. F. Ryan , Colum-
bus

¬

, O. ; W. J. Dunavan , Des Molnes ; O. X.
Allen , Washington , Pa. ; F. T. Taylor , New-
York ; W. B. Long and wife , London , K. ; A.-

H.

.

. Hoffman. Chicago ; J. E. Porter , Chicugo ;

Horace Seely , Des Moines ; T. W. Lecpcr,
Kcokuk. la.-

At
.

the Murray : K. C. Holder. New , York ;

Gccrgo Williamson , r.hl&iqo ; Jamca D-

.Draper.
.

. Marlon : J. K. N. Moblny , Canton , O. ;

Ltllie M. Jordans , city ; S. W. Tnturn , St.
Joseph ; J. C. Martin , Clarks ; A. B. Noble.
Hamburg ; F. C. Stcenman , New York ;

James Feagin , Alliance ; H. I. Sherwood ,

Rochester ; George Lehman , Columbus ; M.-

B.

.

. Reese , Lincoln ; H. H. Loughrldge , Lin-
coln

¬

; E. J. Dyhms , J. S. Morrow. Chicago ;

A. M. Welsch , Chicago ; George Mattes , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; A. S. Hogh , Chicago ; Charles Pat-
terson

¬

Jackson : William McEver , Columbus ;

W. Bllllngsworth , Lincoln ; R. J. Greene ,

Lincoln.
Jam s Feagin , a promln3.it stock grower

of Alliance , is a guest of the Murray. Mr-
.Feagin

.
has in his possession a photograph

that be takes pleasure In showing to his
friends and acquaintances among stockmen
of the city. It is a photograpn of two
midget bulls recently Imported from tbo
Philippine Islands. They arc the kind of
cattle native to the isl inds nnd are hand-
some

¬

little creatures , welghln. ; together cnly
130 pounds. One Is 3 years old end tweiiiy-
cliht

-
; inches in height , the ot'ier 's ono year

older and two inches taller. Mr. Feagin
Intends to place the animals on exhibition
in the coming exposition

Nebraskans at the hotels : Knox Ltpple ,

Norfolk ; George H. Spear, Norfolk ; F. D.
Collins , Grand Island ; J. R. Alton , Guml
Island ; Theodore C. Zohn , Lincoln ; J. J.

j Forbes , W. R. Starr , McCook ; George W.
Talbot , Fullerton ; Leroy Hall , Crawford ;

W , H. Carson. Ord ; F. J. Swltz , Kearneyn

J C. M. Kreader. Miss Ethel Krend--r. Fre-
rnont.

-
. Pny Arlington , Chadron. Mark 0.-

Lewis.
.

. Chicago ; S. Well , city : J. 0. ( train-
erd

-
, Cedar Bluffs ; B. K. Thompson. Lincoln ;

A. P. Stewart Sidney ; F. W. Harbor. Hast-
ings

¬

; O. A. Lulkart. Norfolk : W. H Carson.-
It.

.

. U. Garrison. Ord ; James Allan. Omaha ;

W. H. Cnnull ! , Holdrcge ; J , K. Curtis. Pa-
pillion ; T. W. Lceper , Oakland.-

At
.

the Mlllard : L. Welch. Kansas City ;

W. C. Slevers , Wnlnut , la. ; r. A. Ullcrlst.
Kearney ; Henry Wlndt , Sun Francisco ; J.-

V.
.

. Gottchnlk. Now York : H. Williams.-
St.

.

. Paul : Mr. and Mr* . John II. Laughlln.
Chicago ; Will J. White , Ottawa. la. : 1) . J-

.Simpson.
.

. Chlc.ifto ; E. D. Morrison. Idaho
Falls , Mr. and' Mrs. F 0. Ktllnger. New-
York : K. S. Freeman , city ; U. M. nunlap ,

Fontnnelle : J. 0. Lund , city ; J. C. Montleth.-
clt

.
> ; George L. Jarrott. Des Molnes : Arthur

M. Dow. Boston : H. A. Holmes , Minneapolis ;

S. James Springer , New York : William A-

.Aycrlgg
.

, New York ; Fred Sonnenscheln.
West Point ; Alf ns Wile , New York : J. L.-

I
.

I ohfeld , Philadelphia : M. J. Lvmburner ,

Buffalo : C. K. Hawkins. Chicago : F. O. Wnr-
ner

-
, Kearney ; H. H. Clark. St. Ixnils ; W. H-

.Turner.
.

. W. S. Jefferson , Chicago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Reports of the condition of Secretary Utt-
of the Commercial club are more favorable
and his friends now have strong hopes that
he will recover.

John Thimble of San Jose. Cal. . has trans-
ferred

¬

to his wife , Mary Jane Trimble , lot
, block 21 , on the southwest corner of Nine-

teenth
¬

and COPS streets , valued at J1G.OOO-

.Mrs.

.

. Crlsmnn has resigned her position as
business manager of the Industrial Emer-
gency

¬

Home. 36H Decatur street. All com-
munications

¬

should hereafter be addressed to-

Hattle Coryell , home mother.
The South Side Improvement club will

hold n meeting nt the club hall at Tenth and
Hickory this evening nt S:1B.: The North
Side Improvement club and the Southwest
Improvement club nro Invited to uttetul.

Frederick H. Davis ami Charles T-

.Kountic
.

of this cltv and Latham Davis of
Iloone county filed articles of incorporation
yesterday as the Thomas Dixvls Real Eatato
company , the capital stock to bo J1CSOOO.

"Postal Savings Banks" will bo the sub-
Ject

-

of discussion nt this evening's meeting
of the Young Men's History club in the Ca -

tellar Street Presbvterlnn church. John L.
Kennedy nnd John Rush will be the prln-
cipal

-
disputants.

The Omaha-Philosophical society , which
has hitherto held its sessions In hall No. 4

of the Labor Temple , the building so dam-
aged

¬

by the late flre , has made nrrniiRcnvents-
to hold Its next meeting Sunday afternoon
in the lecture room of the Omaha public
library.-

A
.

man named Joseph Souter walked Into
n doctor's ofllce yesterday and. saying that he
had not been feeling well for two days
asked what was the matter with him. The
doctor , after a brief examination , discovered
that ho had smallpox. He was at once sent
to ''tho hospital.

The masquerade ball given by the Degree
team of Patten lodge , No. 173. Ancient Older
of United Workmen , last night was more of
a success than IE usual with ntfalrs of this
character , both from a financial and social
standpoint. About ICO couples participated
In the festivities. The proceeds are for the
benefit of the degree team.-

Nello
.

, alias H. E. Bradbury , alias F. R.
Young , is under arrest in Topeka on the
charge of perjury. Ncllo Is wanted In this
city on the charge of forgery , having by
means of a fraudulent check obtained J36
from Henry Green , who runs a restaurant
at C16 South Thirteenth street. A complaint
has been filed against htm here nnd In case
the Topeka police fall to convict him he will
be- brought to Omaha and prosecuted.-

c

.

J loen ie .

Counly Judge Baxter Issued the- following
marriage licensees yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ago.
Andrew Strand , South Omaha 3-
CIlulda Nelson , Omaha "S
Fred Tremnnn. Omaha 23
Mary R. Southwlck. Council Bluffs 10-

TIII2 JIKAI-TV 3IAHKI3T.

INSTRUMENTS ulod for record Wednes ¬

day , March St , 1SV9 :

AVnrrnnljDccdx. .

I. S , Cook et al. to Nils. Johnson ,
2-10-9 $ 5,0:5Joseph Lang1 and wife to Elizabeth
Gabler , sHs lot 9 , Lcls 1-iacu 550

Mary Rowdui and hus. to William
Hreckner , sub lot 7 in tax lot M
In 10-14-13 K

G. H. Payne nnd wife to Fidelity
Trust Co. , lot 16 , block 7, Dupont
Place

R. S. Gladwln et al. to L. F. Hue-
bleln.

-
. lots 11 and 12 , block 6 , Wal-

nut
¬

Hill i
, John Focerty to P. H. Carey , lot 11 ,

Hlvcrvlew add 550
Somerset Trust Company to Nathan

Bernstein , 27x82 ft in lots 15 nnd 16.
block 11 , Reed'H 1st a ld 900

' 51. V. B. Parker nnd wlro to C. II
Parks , lots 11 and 12 , block 6 ,

Morse & B.'B ndd 600
John Trimble to M. J. Trimble , lot 5.

block 21 , Omaha lChris' Dolirn et a' , to Elsie Sleh. lot
7, Pruyn's eub in lot 25 , Mlllard .t' C.'H add 1,000

D. R. Bnnls and wife to A. H. Ennls ,
. livfc. lot 13 , JlcC'andllsh Place 2,5fO
, Erick Jansen and wife to G. L. Avery ,

lot 7 , block 3 , Parker's ndd 1,150
G. F. Dahlqulst to Conrad Keller. BV-

of
-

lot il , block , Campbell's add l.OOD
G. P.Velchert nnd wife to 1) w.

WHcliert et al. , sV4 lot 10 , block 21 ,

South Omaha COO

UrcilN.
Sheriff to R. S. Gladwln ot n' . , lots

It and 12 , block 0 , Walnut Hill 1.200

Total amount of transfers $$15,013

Breakfast lunch and dine on

Sold everywhere in cent
air tight , moisture proof
packages only.

FREE TO MILLIOHS OF SUF-

FERERS

¬

,

'lip XIMT Pure for Klilnry. ttlmliter
mill t'rlp A ! Ill Troulilr * .

Almost everybody who reads the newi-
papers Is sure to know of SwnmpRoM.-

It
.

Is the great medical triumph of tha-

ilneteeuth century ; discovered after years
f scientific research by the eminent kldnoj-
nd bladder specialist , Dr. Kilmer , nnd has
ruly wonderful powers In curing kidney.-

Ivor
.

nnd uric clil disease ? .

Kidney trouble Is responsible for moro
Ickncss and sudden deaths thnn any other
llsc.ifie. and In so deceptive that thousands
mvc It without knowing It.

Thousands owe thi'lr health nnd even Ufa-

o Swamp-Koot nnd thousands moro who
oJay think themselves be > end help , can lia-

nado well by the use of this great remedy-

.SwampRoot
.

has bcon treted In si many
In hospital work. In private prnctlcs ,

among the helpless too poor to purchnso
relief , and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of tha-

Jee , who have not already tried It. may

have a sample bottle sent absolutely free by-

nail. . Also a book telling moro about
Swamp-Root nnd containing eomo of the
housands upon thousands of testimonial lot-
erg received from men nnd women who ows
heir good health , In fact , their very lives ,

o the wonderful curative properties of-

SwampRoot. . Ho sure and mention Tha
Omaha Dally Bee , when sending jour ad-

Iress
-

to Dr. Kllmor & Co. , Blngbampton ,

V. Y-

.If
.

you are already convinced that Swamp-
toot Is what you need , you ran purchase the

regular llfty-cent and one-dollar size bottles
at drug stores.

HnoTimtis KVII , CONSI ir-

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
V7c uo < 'o xfnll >- ( rent nil |

ClinOMC AMI IMMVATI.; ilUenic *
of moil unit woiiiri-

t.WEM

.

iSYP&H15S&

SEXUALLY-
.Nlpht

. cured for life.
EmlMloiw , Lost Manhood , Hy-

droceU , Verlcocele. Qonorrhsa , Gleet , Syph
tilt , Stricture , Piles , Fistula and lUctal-
Ulcera , Dlabeten , Brlcht's Placsass cured.

CONSULTATION FfinE.
Curednnd at homo

by new method without pain or cuttlnr.
Ca.ll on or addroia with itamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES & SEARLES

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Deoot in Chicago on the Elevated lw-

DUFFY'S

>

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

What Is-

WitSiout The Bee?

elter give up
meat than stop
your paper-
.It's

.

food for
the brain.

15 Cents Per Week

Anywhere

a>

suffering from nervous debility-
.arlioiili" , Kfimna' weakness , lo.st

manhood emsHoii.s! and unnatumld-
lbihurfLH oatiHCd by errors of
younger days , which. IT not ro-
ijoved

-

by medical treatment is (lv-

Iilorublc
-

on mind and body.-
DO

.

MT .11 A 11 It V

when Buffering , as thl.i leads to Ions
of memory. ) > a of spirits , bashful-
ness

-

In HOi-lety , patns In finnll of-
tmdt , frightful drcaiiiD , UuiU rim; "
around the eyes , pimples or lir l-
cIng

-

out on face or body. Bend for
our symptom blank. Wo can euro
you , and cspce.ally do we <U-3 re odi
und trl i tunes , as wo charge nrth-
me for udvice and glvo you a wrii-

M- guarantee to riiru the warm cauu-
un record. Not only uro the- weak
urgunu ri'Mfirod. but ull liSRta-
.Iralns

.

and dln-harRta stopped. Bend
2c stamp and (juestlon blank tu-
Ufjit. . if-
llulni'M riuirmiiey , Oinnlin , .Veil-

.III.OOI

.

) 1'OISOV
First , second or tertiary BUge. WK-
NKVICI4 FAIL. NJ deu-iiti.ii frjinb-
iiKlneED. . Write us for purtltulara-
Ucjtt. . II-

.Huhii'M
.

riiurmury , Oiuului , > ! .

LADIHS madc happy. Monthlies
sure to the ilu ) Turkish T & I' .

Pills. N"ver ( all * C'urts scanty ,
excessive or pii'ntul menstruation.-
n

.

box , 2 box * ciirn uns1 r.ise-
.H.IIIN'H

.

IMIAIIMA4 ,
INIIi unil Fin-nil ill-

.Uinulin
.

, % < !) ,


